The Worshipful Company of Plumbers Ordinances
The Oath of the Maister
You shall sweare to be true to our Soveraigne lord the kings Majestye his heirs and successors and
you shall indeavour your self the best you can justly lawfully and indifferentlye to execute and
cause to be executed your Office in every respect so farr forth as yu lawfully maye and in like
manner shall observe and cause to be observed all the good and lawfull ordenances herin expressed
without sparinge any person for affection meed dread or promise of reward duringe the tyme you
shall remaine and be in the said Office of Maister And of all every such plate jewells sommme and
sommes of money or any other thinge or thinges that by reason of your said Office shall come to
your hands or possession you shall according to the lawfull ordenanaces herein specified make a
good true and playne accompt in writing or els paye such ffynes as you shalbe ordered or ought to
pay by the said Ordinances for your not so doing you shall not for malice nor for love or affection
assess any person or persons in a greater or lesse somme then after the quantitye and qualytye of his
offence according to your discrecion and according to the Ordenances of this Act or Mistery So
helpe you God

The Oath of the Wardens
You shall sweare to be true to our Soveraigne lord the kings Majestye his heirs and successors and
you shall indeavour your selves the best you can iustly lawfully and indifferentlye to execute and
cause to be executed your Offices in every respect so farr forth as you lawfully maye and in like
manner shall observe and cause to be observed all the good and lawfull ordenances herein
expressed without sparinge any person for affecion rewarde meed dread or promise of reward
duringe the tyme you shall remayne and be in the said Office of Wardens And of all every such
goodes plate jewells sommme and sommes of money or any other thinge or thinges that by reason
of your said Office shall come to your hands or possession you shall according to the lawfull
ordinanaces herein specified make a true good and plain accompt in writing or ells paye such ffynes
as you shalbe ordered or ought to pay by the said Ordenances for your not so doing you shall not for
malice nor for love or affection assess any person or persons in a greater or lesse somme then after
the quantitye and qualytye of his offence according to your discretions and according to the
Ordenances of this Act or Misterye So helpe you God

